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Abstract Abundance of a species in a location results
from the interplay between the intrinsic properties of that
species and the extrinsic properties, both biotic and abiotic,
of the local habitat. Intrinsic factors promote among-popu-
lation stability in abundance, whereas extrinsic factors gen-
erate variation among populations of a species. We studied
(a) repeatability and (b) the eVect of abundance and species
richness of small mammals on the level of their infestation
by larvae and nymphs of Ixodes ricinus (ecological general-
ist) and Ixodes trianguliceps (ecological specialist). We
asked if tick infestation parameters are characteristic
(=repeatable) for a particular host species or a particular
stage of a particular tick species. We also asked how abun-
dance and diversity of hosts aVect the level of tick infesta-
tion on a particular host species. We predicted that the
dilution eVect (decrease in tick infestation levels with an
increase of host abundance and/or species richness) will be
better expressed in an ecological generalist, I. ricinus, than
in an ecological specialist, I. trianguliceps. We found that

(a) tick abundance, prevalence and aggregation were gener-
ally repeatable within tick species/stage; (b) tick abundance
and prevalence, but not the aggregation level, were repeat-
able within host species; (c) the proportion of variance
among samples explained by the diVerences between tick
species and stages (as opposed to within-tick species and
stage) was higher than that explained by the diVerences
between host species (as opposed to within host species);
and (d) the relationship between tick infestation parameters
and host abundance and diversity revealed the dilution
eVect for I. ricinus but not for I. trianguliceps.
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Introduction

Abundance of a species in a location results from the inter-
play between the intrinsic properties of that species and the
extrinsic properties, both biotic and abiotic, of the local
habitat. Intrinsic factors promote among-population stabil-
ity (=repeatability) in abundance (e.g., Blackburn and Gas-
ton 2001). Indeed, the level of abundance has been shown
to be species-speciWc in many free-living (e.g., Begon et al.
2005) and parasitic (e.g., Arneberg et al. 1997; Poulin
2006; Krasnov et al. 2006a) organisms. Nevertheless, abun-
dance is undoubtedly determined by characteristics of the
habitat that a free-living species occupies (Morris 1987) or
by the host that a parasitic species exploits (Krasnov et al.
2003, 2004). This is because extrinsic factors generate vari-
ation among populations of a species (e.g., Newton 1998).

Spatial distribution of a parasite is represented by a set
of “islands” or patches (their host organisms). These
“islands” can be more (e.g., individuals of the same species)
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or less (e.g., individuals belonging to diVerent species) uni-
form. The abundance of the hosts and the species composi-
tion of host communities are crucial factors aVecting
distribution and abundance of parasites (e.g., Anderson and
May 1978; Arneberg et al. 1998). In other words, abun-
dance and distribution of parasites are strongly aVected not
only by the quality of the hosts (Krasnov et al. 2003, 2004)
but also by their quantity and diversity (Arneberg et al.
1998). Although much theoretical eVort has been dedicated
to relationships between host abundance and community
structure and parasite abundance and distribution (see
review in Hudson et al. 2001), only few empirical studies
have been done on a few host and parasite taxa (Haukisalmi
and Henttonen 1990; Arneberg et al. 1998; Krasnov et al.
2002; Telfer et al. 2005; Stanko et al. 2006a).

Three main parameters describing infestation level of a
host by a parasite are parasite abundance, prevalence and
aggregation. Abundance is the mean number of parasites
per individual host, whereas prevalence is the proportion of
infested hosts. Occasionally, parasite abundance is evalu-
ated as an intensity of infestation (=parasite load=parasite
burden), which is the mean number of parasites per infested
host. In addition, a general characteristic of parasite distri-
bution is that most parasite individuals occur in a few host
individuals, while most host individuals have only a few, if
any, parasites (Anderson and May 1978; Poulin 1993;
Shaw and Dobson 1995; Wilson et al. 2001). In other
words, parasite distribution among host individuals is char-
acterized by a high level of aggregation. Parasite aggrega-
tion among hosts is an almost universal phenomenon
(Anderson and May 1978; May and Anderson 1978;
Anderson and Gordon 1982; Shaw and Dobson 1995; Shaw
et al. 1998).

Studies of the eVect of host abundance and community
structure on the abundance and distribution of parasites
have provided contradictory results. For example, a posi-
tive correlation between parasite burden and host density
was reported for helminth endoparasites of Myodes glareo-
lus (Haukisalmi and Hentonnen 1990). In the Negev Des-
ert, abundance of two Xea species increased with an
increase in the abundance of their host, Dipodillus dasyurus
(Krasnov et al. 2002). These studies supported the predic-
tions of epidemiological models (Anderson and May 1978;
May and Anderson 1978; Dobson 1990). Positive relation-
ships between abundance of the main host species and den-
sity of ticks were found by Ostfeld et al. (2001, 2006). It
should be noted, however, that Ostfeld et al. (2001, 2006)
estimated the density of questing rather than feeding tick
larvae and nymphs. In contrast, ectoparasite loads on
Lacerta vivipara correlated negatively with its abundance
(Sorci et al. 1997). Relationships between Xea abundance
or prevalence and abundance of their mammalian hosts in
central Europe appeared to be either negative or absent

(Stanko et al. 2006a). Increase in the diversity of the host
community decreased the prevalence of Bartonella infec-
tion in its main host, Apodemus sylvaticus (Telfer et al.
2005). Negative relationships between parasite infestation
parameters and host abundance and diversity can be viewed
as a consequence of the dilution eVect when a parasite pop-
ulation is spread over a larger number of host “patches”.

The term “dilution eVect” was initially introduced by
Hamilton (1971) for predator–prey relationships and the
situation when an increase in the number of individuals in a
prey group leads to a decrease in an individual’s probability
to be attacked by a predator. Ostfeld and Keesing (2000a,
b) redeWned this term for host–parasite relationships and
the situation occurring when high host diversity diluted the
impact of the main reservoir of Lyme disease, Peromyscus
maniculatus, so that its interactions with the main vector of
the disease, a tick Ixodes scapularis, were reduced and the
subsequent disease risk decreased. At present, this term is
applied to a number of parasite species in a variety of hosts
(e.g., Sasal 2003; Ratti et al. 2006). Furthermore, the term
“dilution eVect” was initially applied to the prevalence of
the disease (Ostfeld and Keesing 2000a; Schmidt and Ost-
feld 2001), but it can also be applied to the prevalence of
the disease vector. Furthermore, given that prevalence in
many parasites is positively correlated with their abundance
(Morand and Guegan 2000; Simkova et al. 2002; Krasnov
et al. 2002, 2005a, b, 2006b) and the degree of aggregation
(Stanko et al. 2006a, b; but see Bagge et al. 2005), the dilu-
tion eVect of parameters other than prevalence of infesta-
tion can be expected.

The contradictory results in the studies of the relation-
ships between the level of infestation of a parasite and host
abundance and/or host diversity suggest that diVerent para-
site–host associations may be governed by diVerent regulat-
ing mechanisms (Stanko et al. 2006a). For example, a
positive relationship between the level of infestation and
abundance of host “patches” (individuals and/or species)
may arise from a greater probability that each parasite indi-
vidual will contact a host when the number of hosts
increases. However, if reproduction of a parasite cannot
keep pace with, or does not depend on, the reproduction of
hosts, then the dilution of a parasite population across an
increasing host population (including hosts belonging to
diVerent species) can be expected. Furthermore, the eVect of
host abundance and community composition on the infesta-
tion level of a parasite may depend on the level of its ecolog-
ical specialization. Indeed, specialist parasites that are able
to exploit only a limited range of hosts, or can persist in only
a limited range of habitats, are less likely to demonstrate a
dilution eVect in their infestation levels under an increase in
the total abundance or number of species in a community of
the hosts than host-opportunistic parasites are. The reason
for this is that generalist parasites would be diluted across all
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or most host individuals or species and/or in all or most hab-
itats, whereas specialist parasite would be diluted across
some of hosts and/or in some habitats only.

Here we studied (a) the repeatability and (b) the eVect of
abundance and species richness of small mammals on the
level of their infestation by larval and nymphal ixodid ticks
of two species. In the study area, these two ticks diVer in
their habitat specialization. Ixodes ricinus occupies a large
variety of habitats [except those at elevations above
1,000 meters above sea level (m a.s.l.)], whereas Ixodes tri-
anguliceps occurs in mountain and sub-mountain habitats
only (Lichard 1965; Berný 1972; Pet’ko et al. 1991; but see
Randolph 1975). Moreover, I. ricinus usually quest for their
hosts outside their shelters and, thus, can persist under a
variety of environmental conditions. In contrast, I. triangu-
liceps possesses a much narrower ecological specialization.
All developmental stages of this species predominantly
inhabit burrows and underground nests of their small mam-
malian hosts (Randolph 1975; Filippova 1977).

First, we asked if tick infestation parameters are charac-
teristic (=repeatable) for a particular stage of a particular tick
species. In other words, we asked if the values of infestation
parameters within the same host species or across host spe-
cies are more similar among samples of the same tick spe-
cies/stage than among diVerent tick species/stages.
However, tick infestation parameters could be also charac-
teristics of a particular host species. Consequently, we also
asked if the values of infestation parameters (abundance,
prevalence and aggregation) of the same tick/stage are more
similar among samples taken from the same host species
than among samples taken from diVerent host species. Com-
parison of the proportion of the total variance explained by
diVerences among host species or tick species/stages, as
opposed to within-host species or within tick species/stages,
would allow us to understand the relative importance of
intrinsic tick species/stage properties, compared with extrin-
sic host properties, in determining the level of infestation.

Second, we asked how abundance and diversity of hosts
aVect the level of tick infestation on a particular host spe-
cies. A decrease in the abundance, prevalence and/or aggre-
gation of a tick with an increase in the total number of co-
occurring host individuals and/or species would advocate
the dilution eVect. We predicted that the dilution eVect (if
any) would be better expressed in an ecological generalist,
I. ricinus, than in an ecological specialist, I. trianguliceps.

Methods

Mammal sampling and tick collection

Ticks were collected from small mammals trapped between
1983 and 2001 in 18 locations across Slovakia (see details

in Pet’ko et al. 1991; Stanko 1996, 1998; Stanko et al.
2006b, 2007). Traps were deposited at each location fol-
lowing the same protocol (see Stanko 1996, 1998). Each
trapping session (on average, 700 traps per session, ranging
from 100 to 2,000 traps; 201,350 traps/nights in total)
lasted 1–3 nights and totaled 90 sessions with, on average,
seven sessions per location (from 1 to 32). A total of 14,368
individuals of 26 species of small mammals (rodents and
soricomorphs) were trapped, from which larvae, nymphs
and adults of three tick species (I. ricinus, I. trianguliceps,
Dermacentor reticulatus) were collected. D. reticulatus
was the rarest species (ten larvae and one nymph only were
collected) and was not included in the analyses.

Data analysis

In the analyses we included only (a) samples where at least
eight host individuals of a particular species were found to
be infested with a particular stage of a particular tick spe-
cies and (b) tick stage-host associations that occurred in no
fewer than Wve trapping sessions. The cut-oV values for the
inclusion of data in the analyses were based on the assump-
tion that the calculation of parameters of parasite abun-
dance and community size could be inaccurate for small
samples (Gregory and Woolhouse 1993). Analyses
included 12,776 individual small mammals of Wve rodent
species (Apodemus agrarius, Apodemus Xavicollis, Apode-
mus uralensis, Myodes glareolus, and Microtus arvalis)
and one soricomorph species (Sorex araneus), from which
10,918 larvae and 690 nymphs of I. ricinus and 1,235 lar-
vae and 261 nymphs of I. trianguliceps were collected.

For each tick stage-host association within each trapping
session we calculated mean abundance of a tick (mean num-
ber of ticks per individual host), its prevalence (percentage
of infested individuals) and the level of tick aggregation.
The latter was evaluated using the index of intraspeciWc
aggregation, J, proposed by Ives (1988, 1991). This mea-
sure represents the proportional increase in the number of
conspecifc competitors experienced by a random individual
relative to a random distribution. A zero value of J indicates
random distribution of individuals, whereas, for example,
J=0.5 indicates an increase of 50% in the number of conspe-
ciWc competitors expected in a patch (=host individual)
compared to a random distribution. For each trapping ses-
sion we calculated the total number of individuals of all host
species (ranging from 11 to 420) and total number of host
species (ranging from 2 to 14). Prior to analysis all these
variables were log-transformed except for prevalence,
which was arcsin-transformed. Number of captured host
individuals and species correlated positively with sampling
eVort (number of traps/nights per station) (after log-trans-
formation r2 = 0.22, F1,90 = 24.8 and r2 = 0.18, F1,90 = 19.2,
respectively, p < 0.0001 for both). To control for the
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confounding eVect of sampling eVort, we substituted the
original values of the number of captured host individuals
and species with their residual deviations from regressions
on the number of traps/nights after log-transformation.

To determine whether parameters of infestation are true
attributes of either tick species and stage or host species,
i.e., parameters that vary less among populations of the
same tick species and stage or the host species than among
diVerent tick species and stages or diVerent hosts, respec-
tively, we performed repeatability analyses (Arneberg et al.
1997; Krasnov et al. 2005c, 2006a, b; Poulin 2006). First,
we analyzed the variation in tick stage abundance, preva-
lence and the level of aggregation by one-way analyses of
variance (ANOVAs) within and across host species, with
tick species and stage as independent factor. A signiWcant
eVect of tick species/stage would indicate that the abun-
dance, prevalence or aggregation level is repeatable within
tick species/stage, i.e., that values of infestation parameters
of diVerent tick species and stages for the same host or
across all host species are more similar to each other than to
values from other tick species and stages. Then, we carried
out one-way ANOVAs with prevalence and the level of
aggregation of each tick stage as dependent variables and
host species as independent factor. In these analyses, the
signiWcance would show that values of infestation parame-
ters for the same tick species and stage parasitic on diVerent
hosts are more similar to each other than to values from
other host species. We estimated the proportion of the total
variance explained by diVerences among tick species/stages
or host species, as opposed to within tick species/stage or
host species, respectively, following Sokal and Rohlf
(1995).

In general, infestation parameters within host-tick spe-
cies-stage association were strongly positively correlated
with one another (Spearman rank correlation coeYcients
� = 0.29–0.97, p < 0.05 for all). There were only two
exceptions from this trend: (a) aggregation levels of larval
I. trianguliceps in S. araneus correlated negatively with
their prevalence (Spearman rank correlation coeYcient
� = ¡0.93, p < 0.05), and (b) aggregation levels of nymphs
of this tick in A. agrarius correlated negatively with their
abundance and prevalence (Spearman rank correlation
coeYcient � = ¡0.69 and � = ¡0.71, respectively, p < 0.05
for both). Total number of host individuals and total num-
ber of host species in a trapping session correlated posi-
tively within host species (Spearman rank correlation
coeYcients � = 0.35¡0.71, p < 0.05 for all). Consequently,
we substituted the original values of both host and tick
parameters with the scores calculated from principal com-
ponent analyses of (a) three tick infestation variables (abun-
dance, prevalence and level of aggregation) and (b) two
host community variables (abundance and species richness)
carried out separately for each host species and each tick

species and stage. As a result, two new variables (tick infes-
tation variable and host community variable) were
extracted.

To test for the eVect of the host community structure on
the pattern of tick infestation, we regressed the scores of the
new tick infestation variable against the scores of the new
host community variable separately for each host species
and each tick species and stage. We avoided an inXated
type I error by performing sequential Bonferroni adjust-
ments of the signiWcance level across all analyses. SigniW-
cance was recorded at the adjusted level.

Results

A summary of the principal component analyses of tick
infestation parameters and host community parameters is
presented in Table 1. The two resulting variables explained
62–87% of the variance. The tick infestation variable corre-
lated positively with mean abundance, prevalence and
aggregation level of ticks for most host species and tick
species and stages, except for the aggregation level of
nymphal I. trianguliceps on A. agrarius and the prevalence
of larval I. trianguliceps on S. araneus. The loadings of
these factors into the resultant variables were negative. The
host community variable correlated positively with both
total number of host individuals and species and, thus,
represented an increase in both total host abundance and
diversity.

In four of six host species, as well as across all host spe-
cies, all three infestation parameters of a tick species/stage
were also repeatable (Table 2; see Fig. 1 for an illustrative
example of tick abundance in A. Xavicollis). In other
words, abundance, prevalence and aggregation level of
each tick species/stage within each host and across all
hosts had characteristic limits of variation. No within-tick
species/stage repeatability of any infestation parameter
was found in M. arvalis, whereas only prevalence was
repeatable within tick species and stage in S. araneus
(Table 2). In general, among-sample variation in tick
abundance and level of aggregation was better explained
by diVerences between tick species and stages than was the
case for prevalence.

On the other hand, the repeatability analysis of the infes-
tation parameters of two stages of two species of ticks dem-
onstrated that mean abundance and prevalence of a
particular stage of a particular tick can also be considered
as a characteristic of a host species (Table 3, see Fig. 2 for
an illustrative example of abundance of larval I. ricinus),
except for nymphal I. ricinus. This means that estimates of
tick abundance and prevalence were repeatable within the
host species, i.e., were more similar to each other than
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expected by chance. In contrast, the aggregation level of a
tick species/stage appeared not to be characteristic of a host
species and varied randomly among host species. Neverthe-
less, the proportion of variation in tick abundance and prev-
alence among samples accounted for diVerence between
host species was relatively low (Table 3).

Regression analyses between tick infestation variable
and host community variable demonstrated that whenever
tick infestation parameters (abundance, prevalence and
aggregation level) were aVected by host abundance and
diversity, the relationship between tick infestation variable
and host community variable conformed to dilution eVect
(Table 4). In other words, tick abundance, prevalence and/
or aggregation level either decreased with an increase in the
numbers of host individuals and species in a community or
did not depend on host abundance and diversity. The only
exception was aggregation level of the nymphal I. triangu-
liceps in A. agrarius, which increased with an increase in
host abundance and diversity (negative loading of aggrega-
tion level into the tick infestation variable, see Table 1).
The occurrence of the dilution eVect of host abundance and
diversity on tick infestation diVered among tick as well as
among host species. This eVect was found for (a) I. ricinus,

but not I. trianguliceps; and (b) I. ricinus parasitic on three
Apodemus species and M. glareolus, but not on M. arvalis
and S. araneus.

Discussion

This study demonstrated that tick abundance and preva-
lence were generally repeatable within both tick species/
stage and host species, whereas aggregation level was
repeatable within tick species/stage, but not within host
species. However, the proportion of variation among sam-
ples that accounted for diVerences between tick species and
stages was higher than that which accounted for diVerences
between host species. Finally, relationship between tick
infestation parameters and host abundance and diversity
revealed the dilution eVect for I. ricinus but not I. trianguli-
ceps. The latter result supported our prediction.

Repeatability of infestation parameters within tick spe-
cies/stage implies that some species-speciWc and/or stage-
speciWc life history traits determine the limits of abundance,
prevalence and aggregation. Similar patterns for abundance
were found for nematodes (Arneberg et al. 1997) and Xeas

Table 1 Summary of principal component analyses of tick infestation
parameters (A mean abundance, P prevalence, J aggregation level and
host community parameters, NI total number of individuals, SR total
number of species. Abbreviations of host species names are AAGR A.
agrarius, AFLA A. Xavicollis, AURA A. uralensis, MGLA M. glareolus,

MARV M. arvalis, SARA S. araneus. Abbreviations of tick species and
stages names are IR-l larval I. ricinus, IR-n nymphal I. ricinus, IT-l lar-
val I. trianguliceps, IT-n nymphal I. trianguliceps. E eigenvalue, %V
proportion of variance explained)

Host Tick/stage Tick infestation variable Host community variable

E %V Factor loading E %V Factor loading

A P J NI SR

AAGR IR-l 1.88 0.63 0.95 0.97 0.14 1.34 0.67 0.83 0.82

IR-n 2.00 0.67 0.92 0.86 0.58 1.37 0.68 0.81 0.83

IT-l 2.10 0.71 0.98 0.88 0.60 1.1 0.55 0.74 0.80

IT-n 2.58 0.86 0.98 0.95 ¡0.84 1.29 0.65 0.79 0.80

AFLA IR-l 1.93 0.64 0.94 0.97 0.30 1.39 0.70 0.81 0.82

IR-n 2.13 0.80 0.95 0.87 0.67 1.50 0.75 0.87 0.89

IT-l 2.00 0.69 0.95 0.90 0.53 1.21 0.61 0.77 0.86

IT-n 1.88 0.63 0.97 0.97 0.40 1.06 0.53 0.75 0.73

AURA IR-l 1.89 0.63 0.98 0.92 0.30 1.37 0.68 0.77 0.84

IR-n 2.05 0.68 0.98 0.94 0.44 1.16 0.68 0.76 0.79

MGLA IR-l 1.92 0.64 0.97 0.97 0.28 1.24 0.63 0.80 0.85

IR-n 1.87 0.62 0.97 0.96 0.25 1.18 0.59 0.77 0.73

IT-l 2.16 0.72 0.98 0.91 0.60 1.23 0.61 0.77 0.79

IT-n 2.21 0.74 0.96 0.94 0.63 1.21 0.60 0.79 0.78

MARV IR-l 1.87 0.62 0.95 0.88 0.43 1.63 0.81 0.90 0.92

IR-n 2.57 0.86 0.93 0.98 0.85 1.31 0.66 0.81 0.83

IT-l 2.62 0.87 0.99 0.95 0.86 1.80 0.90 0.90 0.95

SARA IR-l 2.21 0.73 0.95 0.96 0.58 1.59 0.79 0.89 0.89

IT-l 1.93 0.65 0.53 ¡0.82 0.98 1.96 0.96 0.99 0.95
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(Krasnov et al. 2006a) parasitic on mammals and across
and within six main taxa of Wsh parasites (Poulin 2006). In
contrast, inter-population within-species variation in preva-
lence among parasite species appeared to be either high
(Poulin 2006) or even random (Arneberg et al. 1997). Pat-
terns of among-population within-parasite species variation
in aggregation level have been studied only for Xeas on
small mammals, and aggregation level in these parasites
appeared to be a species-speciWc attribute (Krasnov et al.
2006b). The explanation of higher inter-population varia-
tion in prevalence of a parasite species, as opposed to that
in abundance, is related to the fact that prevalence is deter-
mined by the encounter rate between host individuals and
parasites. This rate is strongly aVected by processes acting
outside the host, such as, for example, the survival of free-
living stages, and, therefore, may strongly depend on local
environmental conditions (Poulin 2006).

Repeatability of infestation parameters within-tick spe-
cies/stage suggests that each of these parameters has some
pre-deWned species-stage-speciWc lower and upper limits.
In the case of ticks, lower limits of abundance can be
aVected by the species-speciWc and stage-speciWc time nec-
essary for a blood meal, whereas upper limits of abundance
can be determined by species-speciWc reproductive outputs,
mortality rates and abilities of larval and nymphal ticks to
cope with crowding. For example, egg production by an
engorged female I. trianguliceps was estimated to be

between 1,000 and 2,000 (Randolph 1975) or even as low
as 350–500 (Filippova 1977), whereas an engorged female
I. ricinus produces 3,000–5,000 eggs (e.g., Honzáková
et al. 1975). As a result, abundance of larval I. ricinus in

Fig. 1 Rank plot of abundance (log-scale) of diVerent tick species/
stages in A. Xavicollis. Tick species/stages are ranked according to the
log-transformed values of their abundance, with rank 1 given to the
species/stage with the lowest mean abundance; all sample estimates are
plotted for each species/stage. Each datapoint represents abundance
value calculated for a particular tick species/stage on a particular host
species in a particular sample. If variation is small within, compared
with between, species/stages, we expect the points to fall in a region of
the plot stretching from the lower left corner to the upper right corner,
with few or no points in either the upper left corner or lower right cor-
ner. Tick species/stages ranked are: 1 nymphal I. trianguliceps, 2 larval
I. trianguliceps, 3 nymphal I. ricinus and 4 larval I. ricinus
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Host species rank
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Table 2 Summary of repeatability analyses of abundance, prevalence
and aggregation level among tick species and stages within host spe-
cies (within-host species ANOVAs with tick species and stage as an
independent variable). See Table 1 for abbreviations of host species
names. %V Proportion of the variation among samples accounted for
by diVerences between tick species and stages

Host Infestation parameter F df p %V

AAGR Abundance 17.6 3, 105 <0.00001 28.7

Prevalence 10.8 3, 105 <0.00001 4.2

Aggregation level 12.1 3, 105 <0.00001 33.4

AFLA Abundance 37.9 3, 152 <0.00001 41.8

Prevalence 31.7 3, 152 <0.00001 8.9

Aggregation level 6.9 3,152 <0.0001 13.8

AURA Abundance 8.5 1, 42 <0.005 19.3

Prevalence 4.5 1, 42 <0.004 2.0

Aggregation level 6.1 1, 42 <0.01 21.7

MGLA Abundance 32.1 3, 125 <0.00001 24.9

Prevalence 24.4 3, 125 <0.00001 3.7

Aggregation level 3.0 3, 125 <0.02 6.0

MARV Abundance 1.7 2, 21 0.2 –

Prevalence 2.0 2, 21 0.14 –

Aggregation level 1.0 2, 21 0.32 –

SARA Abundance 1.5 1, 10 0.25 –

Prevalence 5.5 1, 10 <0.01 2.4

Aggregation level 0.1 1, 10 0.8 –

All Abundance 73.3 3, 470 <0.0001 24.1

Prevalence 50.9 3, 470 <0.0001 3.7

Aggregation level 20.3 3, 470 <0.0001 15.3

Fig. 2 Rank plot of abundance (log-scale) of larval I. ricinus on diVer-
ent hosts. See Fig. 1 for explanations. Host species ranked are: 1 M. ar-
valis, 2 S. araneus, 3 A. uralensis, 4 M. glareolus, 5 A. agrarius and 6
A. Xavicollis 
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our study area was six-times higher than that of larval I. tri-
anguliceps (on average, across all host species, 1.94 § 0.48
vs 0.29 § 0.05, respectively). In spite of its dependence on
local factors (Poulin 2006), prevalence appeared to be also

repeatable within tick species/stages, although to a lower
degree than abundance. Species-stage-speciWc level of
prevalence can also be explained by species-stage-speciWc
reproductive output and mortality level. For example, low
fecundity of I. trianguliceps seems to be compensated by
low mortality of its larvae, because they inhabit mainly bur-
rows and underground nests of their small mammalian
hosts (Filippova 1977). As a result, although prevalence of
larval I. ricinus was twice as high as that of I. trianguliceps
(0.33 § 0.03 vs 0.14 § 0.02, respectively), the diVerence
between prevalences of their nymphs was much less
(0.09 § 0.01 vs 0.06 § 0.01, respectively).

The results of our study demonstrate that the level of
aggregation is characteristic for a particular stage of a par-
ticular tick. Parasites face a trade-oV between being too
aggregated and being too random (Anderson and Gordon
1982; Shaw and Dobson 1995). For example, a parasite
could be lost due to high mortality of heavily infected hosts
if the level of aggregation is too high. Consequently, there
should be an optimal level of aggregation of a parasite that
may depend on demographic factors such as intrinsic birth
and death rates and mobility. Birth rate and mortality, as
well as mobility, diVer among larval and nymphal I. ricinus
and I. trianguliceps (Filippova 1977). As a result, diVerent
species/stages demonstrate characteristic aggregation lev-
els, as was the case with Xeas (Krasnov et al. 2006b).

This study showed that infestation parameters are prop-
erties of a tick species/stage. Moreover, species-speciWc
and stage-speciWc limits are more characteristic for tick
abundance and aggregation level than for prevalence. Fur-
thermore, infestation levels appear to be less characteristic
for host species than for tick/stage, as indicated by (a) a low
proportion of variation in abundance and prevalence among
samples accounting for diVerence among host species as
opposed to within host species; (b) a lack of within-host
repeatability of the aggregation level of all tick species and
stages; and (c) random variation of all infestation parame-
ters of nymphal I. ricinus among host species. In particular,
the cause of the lack of repeatability of the aggregation
level of larval ticks may be the pattern of larval acquisition
by host individuals. Tick larvae arise as “a package” from
one large egg mass (Randolph and Steele 1985). As a
result, a host which, by chance, encounters an egg mass
will likely become heavily infested with larvae, whereas a
host which, by chance, evades egg masses will likely har-
bor few, if any, larvae. Tick nymphs co-feed with tick lar-
vae on the same host individuals (Randolph et al. 1996,
1999) and, therefore, the random among-host variation of
the level of their aggregation can arise due to the random
among-host variation of the aggregation level of larvae.

Nevertheless, it is suggested that some host species are
characterized by higher infection levels, by any parasite
species, than are other host species (Poulin 2006). Arneberg

Table 3 Summary of repeatability analyses of abundance, prevalence
and aggregation level of tick species and stages among host species
(ANOVAs with host species as an independent variable). See Table 1
for abbreviations of tick species and names of stages. %V Proportion
of the variation among samples accounted for by diVerences between
host species

Tick species 
and stage

Infestation 
parameter

F df p %V

IR-l Abundance 8.2 5, 204 <0.0001 11.5

Prevalence 5.0 5, 204 <0.0001 2.12

Aggregation level 1.1 5, 204 0.34 –

IR-n Abundance 1.4 4, 127 0.25 –

Prevalence 1.9 4, 127 0.12 –

Aggregation level 0.4 4, 127 0.81 –

IT-l Abundance 5.0 4, 77 <0.001 10.4

Prevalence 6.1 4, 77 <0.0001 0.9

Aggregation level 0.7 4, 77 0.55 –

IT-n Abundance 6.9 2, 47 <0.0001 10.3

Prevalence 6.4 2, 47 <0.002 0.2

Aggregation level 1.1 2, 47 0.32 –

Table 4 Summary of regression analyses of a tick infestation variable
against a host community variable (see text for explanations). See
Table 1 for abbreviations of host species and tick stage and species
names

Tick species 
and stage

Host r2 df F p Slope

IR-l AAGR 0.27 1,51 17.8 <0.0001 ¡0.54

AFLA 0.21 1,59 16.0 <0.0001 ¡0.42

AURA 0.16 1,20 5.2 <0.003 ¡0.31

MGLA 0.25 1,45 15.4 <0.001 ¡0.48

MARV 0.13 1,11 1.7 0.22

SARA 0.25 1,3 1.0 0.38

IR-n AAGR 0.36 1,39 22.4 <0.0001 ¡0.60

AFLA 0.42 1,39 28.2 <0.0001 ¡0.65

AURA 0.33 1,11 9.4 <0.01 ¡0.48

MGLA 0.14 1,28 4.7 <0.01 ¡0.38

MARV 0.02 1,5 0.1 0.77

IT-l AAGR 0.26 1,8 2.4 0.12

AFLA 0.006 1,30 0.2 0.66

MGLA 0.004 1,27 0.4 0.91

SARA 0.38 1,3 1.9 0.26

IT-n AAGR 0.01 1,3 0.1 0.84

AFLA 0.09 1,20 1.5 0.12

MGLA 0.02 1,21 0.5 0.49
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et al. (1997) found the repeatability of the intensity and
abundance of nematodes within mammalian hosts, although
the repeatability among host species was weaker than that
observed among parasite species. Poulin and Mouritsen
(2003) reported signiWcant, albeit weak, repeatability of the
prevalence of larval trematodes within snail species. Rela-
tively weak repeatability of prevalence, but not abundance,
of various parasites was found among Wsh species by Pou-
lin (2006). The repeatability of Xea abundance within the
same host species was reported by Krasnov et al. (2006a).
Again, the repeatability of this parameter within the host
species was weaker than that within Xea species. These
studies clearly demonstrated that, although the identity of
the host species has a certain eVect, the infestation parame-
ters are mainly properties of parasite species and not of host
species.

The results of our study, together with earlier observa-
tions, show that abundance and aggregation and, to a lesser
degree, prevalence of infestation by metazoan parasites are
real parasite species characters. However, these parameters
are somewhat variable. Indeed, the proportion of variance
in abundance, prevalence and aggregation level among
samples accounted for diVerence among, as opposed to
within, tick species and stages appeared to be rather low. It
attained about 24% and 15% for abundance and aggrega-
tion level, respectively, but was as low as 4–5% for preva-
lence. This means that extrinsic factors strongly aVect tick
species-speciWc and stage-speciWc infestation parameters.
The results of this study suggest that abundance and diver-
sity of hosts may play the major role, at least for I. ricinus.

In general, abundance, prevalence and aggregation of
larval and nymphal I. ricinus decreased with an increase in
total number of host individuals and species in a location.
Thus, larvae and nymphs were diluted with an increased
number of host patches. Furthermore, because neither lar-
vae nor nymphs are able to reproduce, and, thus, their num-
bers in a location during a year can only decrease (due to
relatively high mortality; see Randolph 1979; Brown 1988;
Randolph and Rogers 1997) or, sometimes, stay stable. In
addition, self-dispersal abilities of tick larvae and nymphs
are limited (Filippova 1977), although new larvae and/or
nymphs can be introduced to a location by dispersing ani-
mals (see, e.g., Estrada-Peña et al. 2006). In contrast, hosts
can both reproduce and immigrate into that location. As a
result, when host populations and/or host communities
grow, approximately the same number of larvae or nymphs
is distributed across greater numbers of host individuals.
Consequently, (a) the number of ticks per individual host
(=abundance) decreases; (b) a higher proportion of individ-
ual hosts stays tick-free (i.e., prevalence decreases); and (c)
the number of heavily infested hosts (e.g., aggregation
level) decreases (although not in all cases; see also Bagge
et al. 2005).

As we predicted, the dilution eVect was manifested in I.
ricinus but not in I. trianguliceps. This can stem from the
diVerence between these species in the level of ecological
specialization. Larvae, nymphs and imago of I. trianguli-
ceps inhabit mainly burrows and underground nests of the
hosts (Randolph 1975; Filippova 1977), whereas I. ricinus
quest for their hosts outside their shelters. Therefore, an
increase in the number of host species and/or species in a
location would not aVect I. trianguliceps because the
growth of a host population and/or community would not
generally increase the number and diversity of small mam-
malian inhabitants per burrow (e.g., Gliwicz 1992).

The manifestation of the dilution eVect in I. ricinus para-
sitic on Apodemus species and M. glareolus, but not on M.
arvalis and S. araneus, requires an explanation. The main
ecological diVerence between these two groups of species
is that the latter either live in well-constructed burrows (M.
arvalis) or rarely visit “open” habitats (S. araneus; see Dol-
gov 1985), whereas the former prefer above-ground nests.
As a result, infestation of M. arvalis and S. araneus by I.
ricinus (which quests for hosts in “open” habitats) in our
study area was relatively low at all times (e.g., mean abun-
dances of larval I. ricinus on M. arvalis and S. araneus
were 0.2 and 0.07, respectively, compared with 0.4–1.0 for
the remaining host species).

Earlier studies of the relationships between host abun-
dance and diversity and their infestation by various ixodid
species suggest that our results may represent a local mani-
festation of a more general pattern. For example, abun-
dances of a generalist tick Ixodes scapularis on Peromyscus
leucopus were found to be lowest in the years of highest
host densities (Ostfeld et al. 1996). Prevalence of nymphal
I. scapularis on P. leucopus appeared to be lower in small
vs large forest fragments in an agricultural landscape (Wil-
der and Meikle 2004), i.e., in those patches where P. leuc-
opus density is usually higher (Anderson et al. 2003). In
contrast, a study of questing behavior of Ixodes spinipalpis,
using sentinel laboratory mice, demonstrated no relation-
ship between overall availability of sentinel animals and the
rate of their infestation by larval or nymphal ticks (Burkot
et al. 2001). Ixodes spinipalpis is a nidicolous species that
is considered to be more host-speciWc than, for example I.
ricinus and I. scapularis (Burkot et al. 2001) and, thus, it
seems to be an ecological equivalent of I. trianguliceps.

It should be noted, however, that, in some cases, a posi-
tive relationship between tick density and host abundance
has also been reported (e.g., Daniels et al. 1993). However,
in many studies, the density of ticks was measured via
questing rather than feeding individuals, i.e., using a meth-
odological approach that is not appropriate for the question
at hand. Nevertheless, the results of studies of the relation-
ships between tick infestation levels and host abundance
and diversity are often contradictory (e.g., Adler et al. 1992
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vs Ostfeld et al. 1996). This is because host abundance and
diversity are, undoubtedly, not the only factors that may
inXuence the infestation parameters of pre-imaginal ticks.
Ticks stay on their hosts only long enough to take a blood
meal and do not depend on hosts for shelter. Therefore,
they are subject to the eVects of the external environment
(e.g., Estrada-Peña et al. 2004). As a result, their infestation
parameters can be aVected by environmental factors (e.g.,
Estrada-Peña 2001), either directly or via the inXuence on
their questing behavior (Perret et al. 2000).
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